Quilt Block Application
Use the back of this form to tell us some of your story to help us find just the right
block for you. If you want a family quilt painted, please include a picture of the quilt.
PO Box 986
Burnsville, NC 28714

www.quilttrailswnc.org

828-682-7331
All blocks are hand
painted and designed
to live outside.

Date of request: ________________
Name of person or group requesting block: _______________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________ Cellphone: _________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________
Site location address: ________________________________________________
Owner of site if different from requestor: ________________________________
Contact person: _________________________________________

modified December 2012

Size of block desired (up to 50 sections)*
2’x2’
$247+tax = $263.67
32”x32” $338+tax = $360.82
4’x4’
$422+tax = $450.48
64”x64” $650+tax = $693.88
8’x8’
$812.50+tax = $867.34
More than 50 sections
2’x2’
$315 +tax = $336.26
32” x 32” $490 +tax = $523.08
4’x4’
$560 +tax = $597.80
64” x 64” $840+tax = $896.70
8’
$1015 +tax = $1083.51

NOTE: Only 2’, 32” and 4’ blocks can be hung on point.
64” and 8’ blocks are quartets.
A check for at least half must accompany the
application. Blocks are not released until completely
paid for. Make your check to Quilt Trails.
Price does NOT include installation. We can provide you
with names and phone numbers of people who know how
to install the blocks in Mitchell and Yancey counties.
We will also supply you with written directions.
If out of the area, you must pick up or pay for shipping.
Tax does not apply if you live outside North Carolina.

Custom designed block $150 extra. Quilt Trails’ designer retains the copyright of all custom
designed blocks, but you get unlimited use of it. This is a non-refundable fee.
Tax rate in Yancey County is 6.75%
Don’t know the design you want?
No problem. Figure your price on the
“less than 50 sections” amount. If
the design you end up with is more
than 50 sections, we will notify you
and adjust your total accordingly. We
can help you find just the right block
to tell your story, or, if we can’t find
one, can design one for you if you so
desire. Use The Encyclopedia of Pieced
Quilt Patterns by Barbara Brackman
to search for a block...available in all
libraries in Mitchell and Yancey
counties or you can order it from
Amazon.com.

Price of block:
Custom design:

__________
__________

Total:

__________

Shipping will be added later if we need to ship it to you.
Make your check to Quilt Trails for at least half the amount.
Please allow at least 3 months for the painting of your
block. More, if it is complex.
*What’s a section? Every part of the block that is separate from other areas is
referred to as a section. More complex designs, designs with curves or designs
that are being painted to match a family quilt take longer to tape and paint and
thus cost more. Blocks with curves cannot be taped, but must be freehand
painted.

In making this request, you agree to accept the following conditions and requirements:
I/We will work with Quilt Trails regarding design and colors of the proposed quilt square.
The block cannot be my company logo, nor can the installed block be used as my company logo. There
must be at least 2’ of blank space around the 4’, 64” and 8’ blocks, and 1’ around the smaller blocks
when installed..
The Quilt Square must remain on the building at least five years.
Once the block is signed off on, no changes may be made to the block and I will not move or alter the
quilt block in any way without first contacting Quilt Trails. I understand that if I move to a new location
the quilt block remains with the site where it is originally installed. A new location requires a new block. I
cannot take the quilt block with me UNLESS it is painted to match a family quilt or is a customdesigned block.
I will allow my barn/building to be photographed by the public and photos to be used by Quilt Trails in
advertising of the quilt trail. I will allow my name and/or my business name to be used on advertising and
promotional materials.
I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Quilt Trails of Western North Carolina Corporation as well
as its officers, committees, agents and employees for and against any and all claims, liabilities, losses
and causes of action related to the quilt block.
Signature of requestor: __________________________________ Date: _______________________
Printed signature: ______________________________________
Signature of owner of site if different from requestor: ______________________________________
Printed signature: ______________________________________ Date: ________________________
Please give us the info below as it will help us find a block for you and start writing your story (use more paper if
necessary)
What is the history of your house/land/building?
Are you retired?
If so, what did you do before you retired?
What are your favorite activities? Hobbies?
What are your thoughts about the Quilt Trails project?
Would you like us to design a block that reflects your interests or the history of the land/building?

Do not hesitate to call or email us with your questions. We want you to
love your quilt block. You get to approve the design and the colors and
you can tell us what colors you want used in case the block needs to
match your house. Sending paint chip colors is helpful. We will send you
designs via email, or snail mail if you prefer. We will send you a list of the
paint that will be used so you can pull the paint chips to double check
the colors. You can see blocks we have custom designed in the block list
on our website. From the home page, click on the Block List tab. All
blocks with a star beside them have been custom designed.

PO Box 986
Burnsville, NC 28714

www.quilttrailswnc.org

828-682-7331

